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Published by .the Students of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEP1EMBER 10, 1913

Vol. XVI.

SUMMER CONFERENCE
AT ESTES PARK, COLO.

No. l

HTHE UNIVERSITY NEWS''
UNIVERSITYtS TWENTY--SECOND YEAR
OPENS MOST FAVORABLY THIS WEEK STARTS DURING SUMMER
..

PlOl'Cilc:'C ~I.

Seder, University Delcl'nNieu ti<m fot• the. P\ll'IloHe or l'1~o~
f,ARGES'l' OUT-pF-TOW.N EXHOJ,JJ :u:EN1' Ii\1 'J.'U:S IIIS1'0RY OJ!' THE
gnte, Hcpot•ts InspJl'ing G~Hhet··
mating J>ulJllcUy f<H' the V~ll'Hitf
.INSTIT'C'l'lON FOB TJIE Fil';:fi~C l.lAY. HOU.:IIITORIES
.Stnrtecl ht Yncatlon
htg of College Gil'ls.
llOTH l~U"UUD, ANI> N i·)\V QNES S'I'.H.I; 001\I•
lNG I!'ROU lN AND Ct:T Oli' NEW ~n:x.

••'

EIGHTEEN STAlES ARE REPRESENTED THIS YEAR
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"The University News," a publica(Dy Florenae M. Sede1·)
tion de1·o teu l'!liclusively to the inter~
\Vhen· three hundred col)ege girlii
come togothcr :(or ten days ot fun,
ests of the UniYersity of New l.VIex:ico,
study and slght~seeing, a good time
has been formally started, and wm
would seem inevitable, Place these
continue to be published throughout
girls, many .of them, in a green holthe school year, as well as during
rvc1·.~·body Entlm.-instk 0Yec the Pro l'J:lCets (}f thl!< Be<:t Yenl' EYct• liad
low among massive mountains, In the
the summer months.
Sluce the 'l'uh·ersity \Vas Started, GCo~l 'Work ot Pt·csidcnt
very heart of the Hackies; fill t11em
E<lltol')al Stair.
with the high enthusiasm and the
D~trlng Sum.mct• Shown hl' Ontsitlc I.ist
The editorial stuff consists, so :t'tu•,
depth o:C pm·pose wllich comes from
of Fro(essor e . E. Hodgin •~s editorsuch an organizatlou as the Young
In-Chief, Witll Profe<sor L. B. Mitclt'\Vomen's Christian A~.soclation,
'J.'he unlvel'Si"y's twent:~•-secon<l
p.residcnt !lnd a~;thor!t'C's of the ell and '\V. J, Higgins as asslstant'l.
you have a reelpe for a gootl time :;onht,; Monday, September_ 8th, was university are very <lesll·ons of see·
Three numlJers of 'rile News have
that will-IMt the-whole year tluough; >l,! m0st succPssful in the histor}' ol' ing amo11g the student$, as It I<; on( appea1·ed. so far, one eaelt ft>r .June.
The first ilnpressi!,m of whn.t tlie h•1 insdtutlon as a. unh·ers!t~·. hoth {Jf the great~st faetors in incre,tsing J'ulr mtd August
Considerable filconference was to be lilte came on a point o:C numbers enrolled, and in the enrollment and stimulating an in- voraJ•le comment has been received
the tt•uin from Denver to T..~oveland, !litferent cftie,5 of New 1\fexieo ttnd terest ln the Institution.
on the publication hy the editor. All.
The cars were fUil oC girls; high 'llates represented.
Y, '"· c. A, llnsy
who have wl'ltten about it agree that
pr•llool girl!:l, college glrla, grn.uuatPs,
:For the first time both dormitor·
The Y. IV' 0 A
tl
it ig 11 good move, anu the b~st mnn.
.
1
11
tall girls, sl1o1·t giris, takative girls,
'es are f1l!ed., and st!ll more are com- direction of tiu?i;
quiet glrls~all sizes, ldnds and de- ing and asldng for rooms. The tin!- ~!-lpecl~ll ub ful th
~·
" y .,e
. IS sum.•n er. .a111on<•
. . ,., "'l
~,
·• t -'
.
sel'ip1.ions were tbere.
Ptes<>ntly n ··ers1•t Y H>
· pre 1lat·e d t o tal
·
of <tll· tb.e
J
lC •.,ews wa" Inau""ura
eu.
c >e care
lWospective women students of t·1c
"
delegation ft•om Missouri paced thru such however, and is lieeing thai tlley tmiv<>rsity Personal letl.ers were sen•
Sub.;t'l'lJlt!on l•'ree.
the cars in lock-step, .singing "And arc cotnfortably and satlsfactOl'l' lo- to ei'et·~·one of the girls expecting to
'!'he Ne;vs is maik•d gratis to all
now we'Ye met together, good fl'iendt> utc>tl,
attend the Institution, urg:ng th<.>ln to ftiends of, o)• p;!r:;;ons interested in
we'll evel' be; we'll cheer, cheer, cheer
E!ghtei>n tlifrerent states in the Un- cull ut all times upon the ser\'ices of the Unlvetsity. An~·one dei!iring to
I•;stes Park."
on, besi<les N<.'W Mexico are shown on the Y. \V. c. A. alld make use of that be placed on the maUlng Jist of the
·we were to hem· that r•llot·us often he t;;~nrollm<.>!lt cards this yem•. ~mong ur·ganlzatlon in g.etthlg' located, and publication will please send his name
before we left for home again. Sim- h!?sc arc- such distant places as X..ouls- acquainted at the university during and address to 'L'hC' tJnlvcrsJty News,
Alhuquerque, New ?\fexk.), and he
ple n.s It was, it typ.itled well the jolly lana, Pennsylvania, :mssiss!ppt, Ken- tlleir stay,
silirit of <:<nnal'a.del'ie which evet'.l'- tuclty and Ohio. All the states adjoinY. :u. C. A. Also On J)et>k
wil~ fol'lhwlth be place<l on thP regu·
Jar mailing ll•t, and receive the lJU.P!?I'
one :felt. Vnrled as were tlle types New .Mexico, or elose to her, have
'fhe Y. :M. c . .A., undet· u-.e .lirectlon ftom then on.
h<'l'r
rel)resenttiV<'I>
on
the
stU<l<:nt
of the different lHioJ)lCI, It did not tak~.:
of Albert s Hu11t, has be ·n hm·<l at
long to become nt!qualnted. ·we all hod~: Of the Ulllversity this yer.
'f'irncs Publishctl.
President. l>ot>s Goo1l \Vol'lt
J work,. trying to provide lJOSltions .for
The News wlll be rmbllshed about
seemed fmnllln.t· thru the bond of
such students desh·ing to C'nter the
on<.> organi~atiotl. ~
f"'•les nnd towno; in NC'w 1\fexlco university, who find it necessary to every six weeks during the sehool
Ever"
vzm ~
and
OllCe " rnonth dur1'nn- the
• hour. o·f eV<:'l'"
• day was Cfil'e• w!1i<'h hYe neYer before l'-ent stm1ents earn, wholly or pnrtly, their expense,> "'"""
'
"'
.
:"
tuny urrangNi ac<~ordhtg to a syst<:'m- to the u. niver_sl.tl' are also i.llc·J·uded on while attm:d·l,g the Institution Mr, summer mon.hs. It l!l .t~ be lssued
at!c schedule. In the morning Wel'e the enrollmf!nt Hst; such places as Az- Hunt, fJ;~PL'ciall~t, :has succeeded ln len times a 7ear, accotdmg to the
held the Bible and Mission stud1· tee, Dnwson, Portales, ucumcarl 'alld finding plM·cs for all t>ucl,l persons so Pl'esent lntentrons of the management.
classes, the 110t1l' of tecl}nical couneil, J•'arminp;ton, wh:ch ha<l. on!~· one or I far, and (leserns great credit for the~
and tbe Vlnttorm meeting; and each 1wo students it1 the un!Yersity the Last! wnrl;: he has clone.
aool> J>UO!'P1;:CTS I<'OU.
hottr hnJUght With it ;.ome m<>ssage of few years, are now revre•ente d b. ~· t Wt) '
S'.l'lWNG FOOTBALL 'I'KUI
<\ll ;\re Etltln.IHiastlc
information and inspJration. The f'r three tlrnes that number.
!'tudy ct nura.l Problem$, for lnstaTJCe,
Gr('at credit for this large o•ltsi<le
I<Jyer)'one connected With the uni- .\[o~t ol' 01<1 :Men Hnclr, and Sc,·c,rnJ
...
··~
man"
~n·
ln•lJ"~"~r·~nt
ct'tv
<>-lrl
\'ergl_!J."
thl'"'astie
aver the D1 rosl't'omL'<itlg New Ones \.Vitb
11 " ' ' ' " •'
u
'
iLc ~
~- .,,
cnrolln1NH 1uust 1Je given to Pt·esi- ·- '' "'n·
~
'" ·
f.
]
er
"o·cJnJ
rns-llOnsl"l'l·Jtv
)J•Ct<r
"or
another
Splendi:l
Rct'<wd;:, Show l:IJ
to 1!. : Pn.,.,: o · l
.; · "
,u · J dent :David R. l3o~'d, who pm·sonally
' - "
_,ve:.tr, ttn' w l u'ch
t. o tl.
· 1e; commun ItY .n
· ·sl1 e ll\"'!1
· ''" · . lsite1l tltN!~ p!uees during the snm~per :er the dJrection of PreEi<lent Boyd
• g'"
to eeing prosverth·e students, adllr<.'ssing
n111 eac>h an'l everyon::J ,stuil.ent and
., a f 1ts t ~c.1·ass
Tl te a ft ernoo11s wme
· h<'l1 o"er·
• ·
~
So fat, t h e vrosvects 1.0r
1
"ot'l.ll·s o• l"'t•hhtlon
big- county lnstitntNJ, antl- other.. Ol'/.l'an i ~ facult"
membt'r, is l1etermine l to lHlt too·. ball tnatn
"t til"·
tllti•'"r·s·
J·t". tt1e
V·a~!ous
'
•
· ·• ' ""'
' , The
"
...
"'
"'
'"'
. t ,,
"~tunt
1 p ·'rae·t!'ses
... al' ln t hi s 1•eSIH!c t· ..
was
" ..
l'lations and brlngilig, in n p1ost rorc!.- forth his bes.t effol'ts to heep up the Nll11ing YNlr, at·e very gooc.
"""~I'd ble manner, the merits . of the Unl· e1.1thu iasm so justly f<'lt over the c:t 1ly all the
·
d· ~l' ,, . h ere was a 1n·m, e I n di•an ...
Pttong men f rom 1us t
~I·"sl<hll
lnst1'tute
'"llo
1'
1
·
1
l.)l•t·
n·
~·na·r
b~g··
un.
under
such
am;pl.clous
eir·
.•·.
na.
r·
·
ha\··n
r·c.ttll'l·ted.
tn
frol 'l·
'· ~- "' "
·
· • ,. '
•
t·etsitY of New l'viexico to the atten- - ~
~
-' ,.
,.
" the Var· s·I'ty· ,
l'et and beaded hcad-lland, danced tion ~f the people hl these pla<'es, ov-; cumstances.
and sevet•al new ones, who l1ave made
into the arena, gave he1• school yell, fr half of whom, previous to his viS·, .
_
,
good in ot11e1• lnstitutiont•, have en•
il6\cl da11eed out again, Indian fashion. lt!'!, wern Uiiaware of the exlsteni'e of
Profesor X..eou B •. Stephan,. Corm:r rolled ttnd. are out tor practice,
T.here was alt cla1Jomte pageant of a stn.tc tmiversit:t 111 New Mexico, and ;~rofN·sort of Ger~nn at the Unlvel·
The first r<.>al work wlll talce plswe
J{aJwas history from aborJglnal In~ had, con~ectuently, failed to consider slt~r of New Mexico, has been elected Thursday, by whicb time all the reg·
dlans to $Ufrragcttes, presetlted by a its advantages 1n sending thl.'ir child- to. the . head of th~ ,.department
lstratlon will ha'>'e been completed,
g•roup of l{nll,sas schools. Oklahomll ren. to institutions of higher ll!u.t•ning. '1erman at the. LQUU>Vllie High sch<J an<l the c1ifl'erent pel'SOns :wsf!med to
"•' 0 11~'
r·u"til.
~ · l' ,.,..," ""'ex·l~o as "'llS
one of the largest secondary schools th·e· ir· c.Ja·
a··n··d· ".Ver.:vthln"'
lHls "tatt·
'cu
"
':r' ' 0 · :..~ ,-" .m. ' '- ' < • "
Splf'llllhl S ('W Fn:f'uJty
· s· <as,
<.
"
"'
"
tl.lJI>roprJate, and New 1\fcxtc>o added
in the country.
e1l "going" on the Hill.
her vo!eo to Ute 'Ha.h-tahl Okln.Itomn,
All tho n<'W membc.rs Of the fnrlll-----'l'he team wlll be considerahly heav•
)l()Jtla!"
·~y. w:t'J. th<:' ,e:s:~>eption o£ ProfNlsor
'1'hree grads. of St. Vitt.cent's Acad- ier this year than last, and so :far, evC"ollcge spirit wn.s vet·y n1t1c11 In J:..n.ube, who will lle absent for a fC'W crny, Barbara Hunts, Marie Higglnse, erybody feels that we have a aplenc\•h.leJU'('\ throughout the whole con- tln.ys ,dne to llllles!l, ttt•e. now fll'I?SC'nt, and Rosalie l<:spinoe:a, ha.ve just en· did 'Chance thls time of nnne:dng the
ferenc!'. :Missouri'a Chao-shoo, rah nnu are meeting with the heatty .n.p- rolled at the universlt;Y this ~'ear. Mlss ~outhwestern championship in foot·
rah! £())• old MiSl'!ou:!'' waa a favorite Pl'OV!tl of studt'nts, toWtHl!Jt>Ople nnd Hnrl'is is ta.ldng Normal
and the ball.
with evet'.\-·one. At intervalS' :rttt.nsas oth<'l'll interestNl in the tmiversity.
other two straight college work.
Tt'red Calkins, the old footba.ll star,
hoo1ne<1 out the fam!llar •·n.oclt cballt,
The new tnei.l are all pt•rsona wlw
ls co.ptaln, and tlnt1et• his u:ntl Coach
jay 111:1.Wlt, l{, u." al'ld the othet h1wc nlrendy made sucN~s!:"e'l of th!~lr
Atwone wanting a snap job can ap· Hutchinson's "espionage" the urt.ivcr·
schools suceocded in 'making them· t·espectivc tin!'~ in othl'l'. In.rg<.' in~ti- J!lY to Freddie Calkins and assist him sHY 0 ug11t to be able to make things
s~'lV<'s henl'<l, whet11et br sonlt, Yell or tutlons, am1 the University . of Nt>w in getting ads for the '\Veekly, I~recl~ interesting for their rivals o~ the
piquant rc>sort to tho boasting o:l! some Mexico hM bt"e!l pet>ulial'lY fortunate d~ sa~•s it is the softest graft he ever gtl<l!ron.
rlval. .1\ n unil.ereurren t of fun t·an In SOC\11'\ng them for herself,
ran up· again:;:t, but being of an un~
Florence Sedet• has returned from
thru the t't'n days, nnd bubbled out
Olll StUil<'nts n~tnrn
sc>lfish nnture, is willing to shate with
attending
the 'Y..
C. A. conference
on the slightest nccn!'llan.
l?t•actically every one of the ~tttt1ertt!-l :wmeon.e. Now, tlotl't an come with
at
I<;ster
Park.
She
has l;:indly writ·
The lte~··not:c of the conference, as of Jnst year has l'eturned, nnd most of n l'Ush.
ten
an
article,
(1cscr.ibing
l1er expe:r·
also of. the two Ch.rlstian .AEsodn.tiOllll, 1hom hnve brought one ot• more Ilt'W
'l'he 'l'rl•Aiphns have two new i.encNl il.tHl. hliPressions, for the Week·
Is set•vteo to others, This was mnue ones wtth him. 'l'hlfl "mlsslonnt·;:"
pledges-'-"Chet
:r..eo n.nd Harold Se!lei'S l h', which is printed. els(I\Vhere.
Wontlnnt!ti on third p 1.ge, -.·· · · · l worlt by the ol(l atud'Cnts ls one which
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t\llllHlUet•qtw, New :1\'Iexi.co.
.Puuli~;l!ed every 'l'uesda.y throulih-

ou t tlte College Year by the Students
of the University ot New Mexico.
Suhscr•jpiion l'rlce $;1.00 a Year

In Advance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
Entered at the Post Ol'Cice in ,A)buque!'CJ.Ue, New Mexico, :February 1 l,
1904, as secontl-class matter.
Address all business communications
U. N. :vr. \Vee!dy,

to :Business Manager,

"'l

I

her of n.ew faces on the campus to
the truth of the above lltatement.
Cities and towns, hithel·to
:str.ange)'s to the university, are repre~::cnted among u.e st'Uuent body and
the large number of i:>Ll:LLo;E\ out:side of
New .Mexico, about t\'\l.._u,y in all, i.s
another .1·emarlmble example of the
splenctiu 1J u ollcity t)le univedsty h~s
received ,ae past year.
Let us all, then, get toget11,e1' and
worl~; in nan11<H1Y with the president
to mal'e the universitY what it reall;.
deserves to be, New Mexico's greatest
educational center, and before we ·realize it, we shall nave an. lnsti-:;u~ ·
that win rank with any othel' in the
country, and one to be pointed to
with pride as "our Alma ~rater,"

reall:~~e

AT PHI ~IU COl\''VENTIO'\"

'

Phon~: 6 5, .if ~·ou

EYd rn Eve~·Ht all ~I I\I!lJ')' COOile~·
teud t'l:lc JUeC'ting• IIC'ltl at Ni

CQL!,EGITio l'I ::\'NANTS
AN]) PILl,O'\VS

Matson & ro.

A~

0.

- BUTTS-

·----.~---

.r.

:F. Fortne t'

F

SODA

l'eC'OIHl and Cen(J'Ul
are in a hUrry. \Ve dolive1· "pronto.''

.

~H

. I

B. Hol.let•tson: nny I<'l.·csh Ut'.ats, Pollltl,l' ,aud Gnrnc

The Star Cleaners Dyers:

Comments eliticisms, etc., should
nga.r•n 1!'ulls This SummcJ•
Jl,
j
at the
be addres;;:d to the Editor. U. N. l\l.
u
Weekly. AU such matter will be
ill:ss E\'e yn El'eritt anll Miss :\tar~
gratefully received.
GoOds Cnlle{l 1'{)1' nnd
ca..Nf_
,o_..·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Coope1·, m •n.b •• r.• of tlw local <'l,nptc·'
University Agent, John G. Pease
l
_ _ _ -·
of the Phi Mu Sorority, were del~gM•:s
El)ITOIUAI,
from New Mexico at the hl!mniar con- Phone 498
lll W. SilYer AYE'.
. \V(':St Central A ''e,
-~
Yention of that organization, helc1 in
\Y. J, Higgins ....••. Editor-in-Chi<.'f the International hotel, at Niagal\t
-·--,------~--------B. 0, Brown., .•.. , .Associate Editor I•'alls, New York, J;rom Aug·ust 5th tf
Jean Arnot . , ........•...•. Society 8th.
Phone 744
M. Higgins , •..• , . . . . . . . . Athletics
Both report a VC?l'Y interPRtlng and
'OffiCE' frours .9 to 13 a. m., 1:30 to
A S. Hunt .. , ..•.••....• ExclHJ.nge~ instructive exPerience. Delegates from "
!:i:30 p, m,
Treasure Hartman ..•..•...• Local:;; the seventeen different chapters u~ th•!
'I'ho
Photogt•aphcl'
Lovi>re Lowber .. Sub-Freshman Editor sorority were present, and the four·
l
Florence Seder • , . . . • • • Contributor days were spent in tall\S, lectures, ctl•.,
A. B. THURSTON, O.. D.S.
J. C. Nichols . . • • . . . . • . Contributor devoted to the interests .of th•! ~·,;·<ol'i • 313~ W.Central Ave. Phone 923,
I
E. S. Seder .•.....•.... Contributor ty and the institutions in vhich t.ney
1<'. M. Spitz •.•. , , . . . . • • Contributor were located.
---~--------~----1 Hooms 1, 2 m1d 3, Barnett Bullllim;
U, III. X. Mal;;:f.'s a Hit
m;SINESS STAFF:
Among the uifferent institutions,
.
DON'T FOF{GET
F.red M. Calkins •.. Business :Manager New 1\Iexico ,vas s];olu.u of, tlJ u tal'to go to
Harry ::vt. Franl<. Circulntion Manager ture being .uu,·trate·l with lantf !'II
slides of n.e buiWings, campus, .lllll
utlwr points of interest ai'ouml th•~
WEI>NI~SlMY, SEPT. 10, 1D13.
For Your
uni\'l:'rslty. 'l'he sc:enes depicted matlu
DEN::.'IST
a general tavorable impression on all
'l'OIJ,ET AU'l'ICJ,ES
who witnessed them, ali the visiting
1
: ."o·, 1 ,.".
• • ('~t '~"" ('U ll'll1
G1•nnt Bl!lg.
302~ W, Central Ave,
uc!egates being struck with l,he
'
uniquent>:>s of the architecture, and th•!
H Is the hope and Intention of tlw advantages of attending a universl
mana~eml'nt cf The U, N. M. Weekly
ty located among such splendid slll'·
rp-to-I>ntt• Um·her Shop mtd Bnth
to nwlce that paper as much as pos- roundings.
sihle justify its title "'l'he Offical PubRoom
'\"'isi t l\Iiss l~'(~rgt-:.:;Hl•
lication of the Stud<:'nt Body of the
After the convention, Misl'es Ii:verll:
"C'nive!sity of ~!'W l\Ic•xico." I•'or that and Cooper spent two dellghtful WI:'€'1\S
1 ttrm:~;e it ls planned .to .lla\'e on tb,e visiting Miss Erna Ferguson, daugh*
.staff of The \V(•I'It!y one or more rep- ter of New 1\Iexlco's representative In
207 'West Ccnlrnl
res.entativt's frvm etlf'h -orl;aiilzaUoii congl'ess, at \Vnshington. MM~s l<'er
1
and u1·partmrmt in the t'ulversity.
~ps,,,, is grand seetetar"· of the P~1i J-------·--~-------'----------------AU per!'ons who ha \'e contribution:.
:\!u Sororit~·. ~tl!l showell her two ~isto make wm plNl!"e llftnd them to the ters
a royal bmc. Among the pomts
editor, and r>v&r:roue is urged to do of l!1t<•rest vi!'litcd were F.altimore, Al·123 N, PIItSl' S'.rHI~Ii;'l'
all in hi-1 !•ower to make the r>ai-er bany, Philadelphia and Ammpolis. ,At
a b ue n,rn·e!;;Pl!tative of and worker Annapolis they ~aw Jay Allen, a form·
for th<' l.est interests !Jf the Cniversitr er student of the university, Who ib
of Xew :\'Texico.
J. C. RALnRIDGE LUMBER CO.
t.:;O.W <:adet in the .~. . cade-1nyF He r~p
Try to do your part, one and all, !•ears to lH> cnoylng life there !m·
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
to help The \Veekly, and If you have men'el~·. and was apparently no worsf\
'l'r,\' ('hhuuucl
an~• "kiel,s" to make, write or tell fur his &tay in the academy.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
423 South First St.
them in person to the editor.
The editor alone Will be re,ponsible for all matter printed in the DOX ~lLJ> P. AU.>O'l' :UElilTS IIJS +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·t-++++++++++++++·io+++++++·
paper, and if you think he has failed
l>I~A'I'II.
to do his part, kindly let him !mow.
H Jtis Good \V<:' If:tve lt
:

]lclh'cr~ll ~. V ~ff -~-_tY.(_ _ ~-·. ,]tiJ;_·."'
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"Word· was received this summer, at
~..._ TUT:E PROPHECl:
the Cniversity, ot the eudden and un·
expected death of Donald Ii', Allott, a
The statement, made last year, by former .student of the University,
the then editor of 'l'he Weekly, that at
.Mr, A!lott, while in swimming in
last the UniYE'rslty had found "a real the bathing beach at his home in
captain to guide l,the 'Varsity /•hip Alliance, Ohio, shattered hi.s spinal
safe from shallow waters to the deeP column In diving too close to .shoi'CJ.
SC?ae of prosperity and growth," or He survi\'etl twenty-four hours ftf;{('l.'
words; in effect the same, has, to a tho accident, and passed away cdltnl.Y
striking degree, been rendered true by a11~:l peacefully at his home, surround~
the large increase in new students at .·d 1Jv memhei'~ of the :family and imthe institution the present year.
mediate friends.
On Dr. :Boyd's ta.Jdng cha.tge the
Mr. Allott, while In the University,
university was unknown to iJl'aC'Uca.Jly always took a prominent part in stu~
three-fourths of the state of New dent activities, being a member of
Mexico, and students, by the huttd• the football team, and men's glee
r·efls were leaving this state to attend club. His absence will 1Je mlssecl
institutions elsewhere. Now all this :from both this year, where he was
is changing. The cltizenf:l of New alwaYs first and fore.most, cheering
Mexico are heglnning to realize that 1 the others with his hard work anl1
they have in their m.idst a unlversi·; wH!ingness to do his part,
t:y w.orthy the name, With a man at·
His death Is a sad blow to the
the herm eminently quallfletl hy ex- mn.fl.y fticrtds> he had, both at the
tJt!rlenco and education to Mnduct the University an(l in Albuquerque, to
Jr.stitution, and the tide is beginnlnS' whom he had given promise of bet.J turn in the right direction.
comitl!l' a splendid rnan n.nd citizen.
Dne m~eds only to look at the nurn·
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J, B. Herndon,
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a_ ee,

:P~·est,

C.. "'·
f C.
._ ·
'-"'· .....,.-... al·d o.,
.as111er

J, .Korber, Vice-Prest.

Fot•mer University J
Stnoeut n Beneclict
.EnCOtll'ag·iug· Attenclance of. Students
_
uud l•'~tculty, Sovcl'lll lmllOl't·
A pleasant and intel·esting l>it of I
Alb:uquerque, New Mexico
ant Amtomtcomeuts 1\Iacle ,
news, the mariage of William Hem·r!
Gee, a former student of the Unlve.rCAl?ITAL $50,000,00
sity of New Mexico, to Miss Gladys
Fon:cuAL OPENING lUONDAX
Montgomery, was. receiVed by Mr .. A.
.
SECURITY AND SERVICE
S. I-ll.mt, this summer,
·
~'he first s
bl
f t
The mariage of Mr. Gee and Miss
~··············
a sem Y 0 1 ·he year was Montg.omery was the culmination of
held in Eodey Hall Tues;lay mot•ning, a romance beg·an at the University
the second day of the semester. Pros- seve1:a1 years ago, when Miss Montldent Boyd presided, and after several, gomery was vis-iting her sister, Mt·s.
.songs, made some important an- J, A, Pyncl:l, wife ot the former pro.fessor of geology at the university.
JlO\ulcement'.
The acQuaintance o.f Mr. Gee and Miss
'L'he assembl~· t\11s l'ear will be held Montgomery soon assumed larger pro. 011 W,
on 'l'uesda,ys and Thursuays, instead/ portions, ana the "wise on!>s" at the
<:>f ever~' day, as last year. The othel' i Varsity were not surprised wl1en Mr. ~·oi•oJ-+O:•++++-l•++•Jo++i-++++•I••I<•I<of•++o!•+++•I<+o!•++++++
+
...... +~
.
.
~/
.TT~
three days of the weel<, Monday, \Ved-1 P~·neh resigned his professorship and •
.
·
returned to th<> former home of his
nesday ancl Fnday, will be given toj wife in Madison, Wisconsin, that Mr.
the department of' music, under thli' Gee .followed them.
direction of Mi!=s Mary 1\IcFie.
After a pleasant honeymoon. spent
UNI'l'l<m S'rA'J'ES :OEPOST.'l'OH.. X. · . . .
.
Cla~se1; Will be held in the forenoon lu WlllCOUI;lltJ and :North Dakota, Ml\ +
J>I!JPOSITORY OF 'l'IIB SANTA FE R. R,
on Saturdays hereafter.
.Just what anll J\lrs. Gee haYe settled down .at
the old home of Mr. Gee, :Fargo,
the<~e classes will be has not yet been
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
North Dalwta.
decided, but it has become necessar:.
The many friends whom the tw·o
···t-+•1<+++++-i•+++++o!•++++++o!..l•++++++++++++•!o++++++++++-I•+of•o!••
for the university to inaugurate this made dut·ing their stay in Albuquer..,...,.o•oo•••,.•v•••••••••••~•~•o••••
movement to accommodate the addit-1 que. wish them every success In their
icnal number of courses added to the l matrimonial venture, begtm under
such plea~ant circumstances,
curriculum this year.
______ ..
Electricity f~r 1ightinff, heating, cooking, power and fans
On Monday, Sept. 15, the formNew Student's Reception
a~. opening exercises of the vnlversity 1
.
Gas for beatmg, cookmg and bot water furnished instantly.
w11l be. held In Hodey Hall. The genThe annual New Stud.ent's RecePtCoal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
eral rmllllc is cordially invited and ion, held, according to custom the
poles, tanks, etc,
f urged to attend these exercises, Which first rrriday utter the opening ot the
school term wil take place on the
1 will take place at 10:00 n. m
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
nisliOJ) to SJlealr
!'Yelling of li'riday, Se.ptemher 12, in
DI'. Po~'d also announced that some Rodey Hall.
da:.' this weelr, Bishop McDonnell, of
A mttf!icat program, l'efreshments,
~.~
~···
the l\lethollist Episcopal church, who and other forms of entertainment, ~··04)4.
is a.tendlng the conference in Alhu- llave been arr.o.ng~d for the affair,
qtwt•que, would a<ldt·e.ss the student und all new students are invited to
body and faculty. 'i'he exact time has uttend, and ·become acquainted on
;\.LBt~Ql.!I~ll<~trJJ~'.S _l3l~ST_ srl"OI.tE
not heen deJ'inltely set, but all stu- this evening.
~ De!liCJ'~ in Jlt·.v ,Goo<ll<, .xoun!JS, No,•dtlt•s, Pmw,· Goolls, Ladies' and
dents and fs.cult~· memllet·s of the
~ •
Gentlcm< n s Hend~ -to-\\ <'In: Goocls, Lf!ccs anil Embt•oldei~les,
uniYersity at·C? urged to he present, DnYJ!l n. Lane and Edith \Vnll":Ol' "'ell ~
G<•nts.· I•.inonls.lnng·s, .·IIabct'dl.·tshet•y.
Corner Fourth and Central
,
Phon~ 243
nml hear the eminent speak Eillhop
David R. r~ane, another former stuO+tt•tt. . .*++·~..~··w..
v
1\IeDo.nnell was formerly president of
dent
of
the
unin<rslty,
o.ntl
for
s
e
v
e
r
a
l
·
••~••••~••••••••••••••••••••
.
.
Dt' l?auw Univenolty, where he ach!evYo.>a_l_.·s
tmst
llrom_.
int'ntly
identified
witllj
the
loft"
a.tmos•lh·ere
and
111me
el1 great succl'ss, but ftom which uoSU~IIIfElt C.ONI~ElUi>N"ClD.
J
•
SUJ
beaut~' of the mountains that rise
sltlon, to the great regret O( all eon.- n.ewspaper and moving picture worlt 1
a.bout Est('s Pat']{.
nectf' l with the In·~tltution, he resig'n- in New Mexico, was maried this sum. 1
mer;.
to
.Miss
Edith
\Vn.l1tel',
da.ugh-1
(Continued
from
Page
1.)
The girls who left in the eari~r
etl to tahc up hill clerical duties.
ter of A. E. 'Wallter, ~ounty clerk •
Of Bernalillo county,
Jj t'Vldent In every JJhase o.f the con- morning
will not soon forget that
:\Iunr Xt'W Ones Present
sunrise ride thru the canyon at the
one str!l;Ing t<:'U.ture about tl1e at~
After a honeymoon spent at the feJ'ence. Seriouf! as the principle Js, Big Thompson.
Great craggy batt<'na.unec• u.t th(l first assembly was Gmnd Canyo11 anll Southe.i·n Callforn-j it came to everyone not as a Juguhl'i• llements of roelr,. over which the sun
th{· g., eat numhe:r of new IJC:;rsons {·n ht the Ltuws returned to Albuc]uer- 1 ous duty, l:lUt as a joyous responsibil~ was struggllng to shine, rose against
hand. Over half those ))l'l!Sent \\'PJ"I' quc and have made their home at I ity to make other lives mor.e slim if!· the morning &kY. Down in the shllue
}\trangt-r.s to tht• "ohl gunt•d" at tne 220. Routh High street. .
.
cant and at the same time develop spa~·Itled tbe dim mass s o. · u,
Yal'slty, und when it is eonsiclet'I;!U
Mr. L_ane w_hlle o.. studen_t ot_ the 1 our own lh_,es_. 'Whether we go to and ''ello . bl sso . . 1e t fh P. tple
0
A_ ~~ aga ns t e ~r~en
that pracH n:l~· all tlw ol!l ones haYP university, was actively connected. foreign eountrles, te· the ~ro,vdedl bacl(~rou~~d
1
rt•tm·ned, it is remarlmble how many '_Yith all student enterprises, being a_l cit!Ps OJ'_ tl_le_rt_tral communities of our It ~ 11'01. 1 _01.1• thes _.. ·1;, su~. rtose 11}ther
•
·
,_
·
.
11
h
.
~
e
.
.
c
,
ar
,.a
crs
o~
t'
~ midi iunal on('S htwe come to tim U. me h1u e rt or se vera.1 dramat!e e.ventsl;. :u~u, or ."' ctller we rematn at sehoul Big 'rhompson, flowing thru
quiet
11
N. :\1. thlll y(•ar.
lllH.1 N 11 or of t 11e u. N. lVI. vtee1;:Jy,
m teh en·ele of our associatl'fl, the. J·oUo., 0 • dash' g d
th
1
1
JJoth
a_re
well.
l.t·
no\.;Vn.
_in
A
_
I_l.Jti_Cluero_
pport_
unity
_r.or
I'OrYi!·e.
is
thPrc,
'I'lt~
i
d
.
m
t
own
. ~'.roc
rs. we
.
• .
..
•
~ 1·
e cnmP o an enu,
and
que where. th<>_Y hflve the best W!Sh<'S! th<' ran Is there.
had taken out· last ·roo!c at Es·t·e· p· _ r'··
IH.'}i l~OR TOWN" STUDENTS of all tlie_tr fnends for a happy, sue- 1[· In .atte_ m_ ·ptin_g_ to nnal~'~e
th_·I!- spirit· As tli~ tt·al
s a ""·a
.
.
.
~
n !'PC·d a 1ong, we waved
ce~sfu.l life.
ot th1s on!ere_ue~, the wr'Ji<'r wotlld good·b:\•e to r ong' p ,.
B. t
in .. response
· ·· .,., · t · o.r l',er t l'liDl·· II•. lllhCl'
~- · :u1<
· 1 I a tt n'Im t e 1't m
·
·
•
'
s hall
ean.. t ure we
. H:ereaftet,
.
.
. to
.·. . re(tUests
. . . . r ~ng·a,.,e.mcn
enuu. 1· par t s to four !mew
that
conference
1111
:!t on__ l __ do_ wn to_wn st_ udents a_ nd_ mem-_
)fargn_t·et Ct_n·t".•t'lg_ht Annouu<~e.t_I
ele_ments:
The
message
of
the
ser·
d
d.
.r
.
.
·
.
no
Y
11 e
,
e
a
tr
alL
"!<'of
now
we've
met
1•<·rs of the facu 1ty, the University
The engagement of B<'rtrnm (Bert) · mons, lectures and stuclv Ciasr,es, tl1e t·
lh,
., f . . d
. .
•
. . .
th. 1· . .
·
· . . .
•
. •
'
•·
·
oge er, goou neu s we'll ever bo.
w•1·1· ·h·a'•e a· 11· us. ·to ta r-,e t 11em
vp
e , Hunter and Miss Margaret Cartwright· ms!)lrmg influr!nce of Ute stro11g ))er- w .11- . ·h
h
'II
Th
1
·
ill
"I
t
.
•
l
h
b
.
.
·
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
.
•
e c eer, <.' eer, cheer EFtes Pari<."
l11 • . · e. JUS w
1eave <v. a sons ev- ; as . een 11ubhcly an flounced. The sonahtlell of the leaders; the conery morning at 8:30, and all who, wedding will tal<e place No\•ember 1 • tact with interel'ling girls from other
wish to avail themselVes of this op- !at the home of l\1iss Cartwright, fol- schools; and the grandeur of the
Helen James has returned from
Pottunity wH have to be a:t Matson's l IoWtlig Which,
aftN· an extended mountain Sf'.enery,
IAl.f! Cruce~, bringing Wlth hei· Fei'h
a. few minutes before thnt tlme,
honeymoon, the Huntei·s will mal<e: Just. what this trip Into the moun.:. Reeves, . a new student for the Va1·aThe char!fe wUI be 5c a trip,
i their residence at Mi•. Hunter's home, 1 tains 1neant to the gltls from the ~·Hy, Tms is the ldnd of worlc that
All who wislt to to.ke advantage of I J3ake.l'fleld, C'alifornla.
! plnins, some of whom had never seen I eounts.
this service will klnclly give theh·l Both ar·e wel known in Albuquel'~ · a mountain before, would be hard
..._......._
nam<! to Presid.:mt Boyd, and also que, 1\:fr. IIunter having been tot the .enn lfor them to ~enne.
n was lnatl Olds is a'.l'ain bacl;: rtt his post
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.s.ta.te... atwh. !.~t··.hou. r. t.hey ·w·l. ~h t. o be at , past _ .two ·ye·a· r~,_ a student. _ o·f n~e. t.rn_I...
the Unlver!!ity, so that arangcments 1 versity and MisE! Cartwright bemg thE!
may be made, i f necl'sary, fol'. two I d.nU!;'hter of Dr. Cartwright, a well
trips in the morning.
i !mown physician of Albuquerque.

someth. ing a. hove the
rlenees
of
lite.
who . camtl from the
try '''ere in~pired and

..

orclin.ar.y expe- ·with··. his .usual pleasant smite _ancl ver~
And yet we dant poetical ejaculations. Earl has
mountain eomt- made quite a l'ecord as n poet and we
th1·!1led, too, bY hope he wJJ eontinue his good work.
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l'XH'.ERSITY REPRESENTATHTE"i

1-~·.

FIRST ASSEMUL HELD . S 0 C I E T y
IN RODEY HALL TUESDAy l

Students' Headquarters

Again The Weekly reiterates the
statennmt contained in the above:
Tl'Y to do all in yovr power to }1elp
mp.Jce the paper as news~·. interest,
ing and representative of the University at posible,
:rf you have any rontributions to
make, and uo:n't se<. .he editor or
st<tff, jtlst place yovr · uonatlon::>" in
an eiwe!ope, auf •·ess '£he U. N. lVI.
Weekly, dl'OP it m the Library postoffice, :Crom which place it wlll be
obtained and receive full and careful consideration. "Amen.'
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NEW STUDENTS BADLY
CASTIGATED BY OLDS

'l'l!l·1 U\'1<1 CL<Y£HIV:R

.~G.EXT

•
..
f#"
!.Iary and Amelia l!cFie have .:ome
ii'i"eekl~ 1s t,,e o ,_,_
··
· ·h
"'ue '-"·
•.
_ .
• ~. ·
b d·d down from Sa:nta Fe, b>ingjng wn
c!al p~bU~~tiOI_t or th~ .xuden; o " I them a large delegation from the
of the t:mvers1ty of New :Mez:.eo. As 1
. . ,
such, it 2hould have your speeral sup- C<apttal clt:Ji.
t:ort and !lid. Your suport ~n :be
rendered b:Y subscdbfng to the paper.
nm Probert, looking as husk~< as
TJo it n':lw, befo>e you furget it!
ever, is tacit aftet' a Iov;ly surnme>
:For Ute infinitesmiaUY :;mall sum spent in the ·wilds of ::->e_w ~1e:xlco.
cf rour bits, half a buck, or, in com- , Bill didn't lose much we1<;ht, howman tam~;uage, ,(ifty (50) cents, paid i ewr.
to Fred M. Ca.II;;tns, the manage>, you~
-will receive this official organ ev:ry . Frank Spitz, an old Yar.sity stuwee};; of the .school year, Just think 1
. <lent, and star basket and baf;e ball
of it~ Fifty cents!
lman, le!t Thu>sday evening for .Colum
T
..her.e!o>e sno·w. :!i.·our .~.oyaltY to your ~bia L"nlversitr.• where he will take his.
,Alma. Mater by digging into you>' degTee in science this }·car.
p;;cket book, or bank aecount, as the
__
case may be. and "cough,in~ up:• :aid ! Treaure Hartman b1ew In irom El
fiftY cents. ~e a spo>t. show ~our ;-paso :-.ronday night ready for another
gameness, and (itg!!!
' yea>.
Trea~v.re is one ·<>f tht: "old
'f ;,tand l;yEs in basket ball and we are
Hector t:rasl1ear from St. L~uis,
snure glad to see her once more.
another n.(•W stmler.t at the t:niver~i
sit)'. He has ltla:;ed footbail three·~· Al Hunt attended the Y. 'I>L C. ~·~.
veal"$ back !n St. Lo'.Jls on the High •conference at Estes Park, Colo>a(io,
;;chonl team, and v:lll make quite an: this summe>. Al wrote an account of
audition to the "Varsit>• squad.
..J his ex. ~riences th~re fo> th·e. "Cn.ive>·
J!>ity News, which was publiShed in
The :Sigma Tams announce a new Number Two of that pubUcation. .
pledf:g, aastings, •·Swift;r•• Shtelds, of
Chas. T. Kirk and familY
Dawson, .New Mexlco,
a former stu• art!Professor
~"'"
·-ng
...,... ----"
living at til~ .i.u
... .rA. ~t
_,·t:u
~t:".e.Ld(<nt of tliB Miiitars Institute at Rilsdence on South High Street, whiCh
well.
place tbe Profe>:.sor has purchased
from
Dr. Angell.
A hunch of U. N. :M. boys belonging to the New :Mexico National
Guards, made tbe trip to the annual
1\.tary ('ooper bas come from Rosencampment at Las Vegas this sum- wen, bringing Vllth her three other
students frOm t11at city. Miss> Cooper
mer.
bolOs the Jndl\"ldual record at the Var~
:Princ;J. Gains,. anothe• basket ball! sity as a student-getter,
shark bas decided to remain for an-~
. .
. ~
'><•ea.~ and belp win the girls'
Prafessor .Tohn·. D. Clark ha" left for
(Jt"er
"
J
'
df d t: · · •er.:i+Y
whet(>
champlon.<lhip for the varsity tbis year! LdEnd f:tan. or . nn · ~ • • .•
he takes bls Ph. D. In cl:temistr:y. Pro--• fesor Clark's pla£'e is taken by ProNelson Newman has purc~ase!l a,t:l'ssrlr w. E. Gruer, who ls enconsecl
motorcycle and appears determined' .at the Clark residence on Untverslty
to a~sassinate somebody With it, him- Hill the coming ~·Ear.
!'!elf included.
Ed Doran reports that he '.Yill soon
:Hush !>IeKonen, from Eaton ~~uge, i be l!llCk at the va:rsity, but w!H have
La., bas decided to enter the t:nnrer-) bl lle a week or two late. We shall
s!ty and take a degree here. Good; all be glad to see Bd back once more.
idea, Rush,
!!(, has been sojou>ning this summer
--· •
among the wilds of Callfomla, and
Profe'!sor Weese Is proctor of the! will bave a number of interesting
bo:Ys' dormitorY, taking Prof<Jssor !yarns to spin on ~return.
Conwell's ytace.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE "G, :N'. 1\L
Phone 501-502, our baggage ape- .WEEKLY, SPORT!!!
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·
1
• ·· ··
•· • - m D,~,,~n are some
•
. .\
. 'IT.f.
. ;..
~.. •T.!{.)N. p. E..·.·\.S.'E!. I
·~ HWi::l"
SE;. ;t'd1:-.~.
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. •
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IlfPORTA..:;"'i"T~H
r.. ,;;"t>l.
resule~~t
the dormttory.
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Cap. ita.l and Surplus, $4 4600. oo,oog.· g
Oepos•ts ·...
'
'
Sl,ECI~\I. ATTES'l'IO:-.'" TO CilECitiXG AC'Ot:'NTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
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CR~SC[NT

HARDWARE CO.

"
Ho~se Furnl~:~hl~ Good.n, Cutlery and 'fools, Iron Pipe,
StoYes, .Ra n.,.es,
.
.
.
. .
. .
• .

Valves n.nd FftUngs, Plumbing, Hooting, Tin nnd Coppt'r \Vur.k.

318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 315.

I

.

.

l

~w

I

'I

r

CLOTHIER
THE CENTRAL AVENUE

uamm l\:: Son's Shoe!' '
Stetson lints

llnrt, Schaffner & Marx Clnthing
Style11lns $17 Suits

-------------~-------------------
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So<!ks
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D

Uuttons Rcplaec<l +. i
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arne

Hubbs laundry Company ilf
FitA:-."NI1lLS Wt\SIIEO llY .HASD
"00R WORK IS BEST"
White \Vngons
. . . · . .. . .
..

+

Phone 177

.

..

~
;

I~Jbuquerqu<' j J
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.l
SEE ANI> nEAR OUB. J,tNE Ol!' IN'.t:I<..'RfOfi. l'lu\YER PIANOS
"-"ati•·factlon GuarantCild.
"' " •

Our pl·iecs are lowest. Your Creult Is Good. Piano! 1
For Rent
'
'

----~~------~--~----,----~-----------------------------------~
CEltHII,J...OS AND G.t\LLUP :,mtr

TSTl't It funny
the bo-ys are
"
"'itls
G.
ue"'s·
the old
hi
th a.. n."w .... ·.•·
The C~oyote club ough t to thrive I. rus ng
k
b" .k
at
this year, don't you think, swede'] lglrls will have to ta e a ..ac se •
:Moral: "We should worry.

c!al.

I

STERN

SIMON

'r'"t

l

.:!'

~

HAHN tOAL CO.

t

Phon~ 91
Louise :t.owlet• wm be sub~freshman
502.
edltm· the coming year.
We know
STOVE WOOD AND lUNJ) WW
............
Louise WIJUld not object, so gave her Mll'~L WOOD
Cliff Nichols bas changed his :mind the jnh.
and decided to return to the old U.
Anyl)ocly that don't think The .----------~-~~-·----.-.....--~----~~~~---~-N. M. for nother y<-ar.
Weekly Is newsy or uv.ely enough will
please help the editor make !t so, ana
(l3ryant'$) Messenger and. Auto quit ldckin~.
service, Phone 1101.
Stthscribe tor the WeeklY, K:ld!

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE:., NEW MEXICO

fritlltr.a aub Juhlin4trs
our Job nepartmCJ t ts comfl)ctc

~

.
t.n ever)' t'Cl'lflCCt 1l.ml wo turn. out
only. I~ll·st Cltl.s.<; W rl,. Let us cs• .· .
tlmato on your ne'l:t Orller,
·

..

f
:1

nryant's meesengerz.

'
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nat Is llttbilabcd c\"cl'y llny tn
•
)'~U', Is tho onlY )lntier In N'c\'f
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SPLENDID ATTENDANCE MARKS THE OPEN-U.N. M. RUINATION
lNG DAY*S EXERCISES MOND:AY
OF ONLY CHILD
Slttl J;eitct•
en~

l~•·om Broken·lf('lll'h!(l .Pa1··
Shows lfa,·oc \Vt•ougbt. by
Onl' Noble Alma l\IatN.,

W. Miller)
The Pditor of 'l'he Weel>IY is in re~
The opening event in the way of
celpt of the followi,ng touching appeal
athletics in the univ~n·sity was the
wlli<:h ~1epicts In a moe;t vivid manner
bu~mball game staged Saturd:w after ..
the complete w1:ed:: ol~ a onc.e lJromJsnoon between the ol<l and new stuing life at the Univel'&itY of New
dents,
Mexico,
Aims, .I'•u·t~oses an(l Advantages, of the UIIh'crsity of New ~lcxlco Set
Enthusiasm~ ln. Evidence
LPt all wise parents, therefore, take
.l?ot•th
In
Spleiulid
'l'nlk,
mul
Student
no(ly
is
Ul'g~d
to
no
Its
~lUll'~
heed,
unu bewtn·(), ~·re it is too tu.te,
By 2:30 all the hlea<.>l1ers were
or
your
experience with your tlcdgfor
the
Betterment
of
t11c
U,
N
•.
}1.
c>owde(l with funs amdou' for the
lings
wlll
be the same!
sta>t. The field had been. , cleared
The formal opening e:xercise& of the be. It bas come about that we aJ'<'
that mm•n!ng, thus malting the dia- Uni\'ersity of New Mexico were held judged, as men and women from u1ll
Half Circle N H.ancll
September 10, 1913
mond right tor fast playing, The
d
Mon. a:v. morning, September l5th at conduct. To the young people wtw
,>'d<Htor o:f the Umn ·weallly
new students had made things even the Assembly period In Rodey Hall.
a>e beginning l:hJs "ear, J ·will la"
"
"
De':tr
m:ster l!ld~litor
by 1\ week of IJl"IIC.ice, so that all
:l"Jre entire student l:lody was pr!ls- emphasis on the fact that yvu 'lre 1tuw
things were in acco1•d for a snappy cnt, .and in adcUtion to them, quite a ·under special observation.
I reclwn you cUll give a little of
1 make
exhibition of the National game.
number of people from town Were Oll. this statement, because mo1lt of \'I; your time to me. I aint a interested
"l>Jny Uall,"
hand, and the hall was well filled for scarcely realize the extent to which subscribe!' to y.er PaPe> but I am a'
J?romplly at 2:30 UmPire ''Chi" the occasion,
our conduct Js uncler observation. Ev- interested Sl,bscrlhcr too yer scule.
De 'Volfe yellel ''play ball!" the old
"Our Own :Problcnls"
£ln as children, we are !mown by our Three years ago I sent my son Jim
·
·
to yer col!ig. And now I rite you misvarsity players came out in a bunch,
Following the singing of the "Uni- ways, whether they be good or whcth- ter edditor not :;;o much for to !dck
and the game was on.
versiW Hymn" by the audience the er t11ey be eviL A child leaving home but as how I want you to see how I
man~•·ed
to hold the green !nvoeatio11 was givet\ b"• Dr. S. E. in the morning, going to school, and leo!;: at yer stile of educashun.
J-.a.prhik
"
....,
runleae;
In
t.ha
On ns
~
,.,
~ first i.tmlng·, JY\lt Allison, of the M. :m, Church, South, returning in the evening, observed on'Vell the hoy :r sent ~·ou this f a 11.
.J o.ne"',
·•
.
"'t'Jlta
Ii'~
pitcher
for
the
after
whl<.>h
the
address
of
the
mornl~r
as
he
Passes
the
house
of
his
neigh"
.... >:> •
"
don't resen bl the one I se>nt three
nnt pla'·ers,.
b.~·
Ver(l ••
'
~· hi.s v•ildnes~
''
., let ing was rendered bY. President David bor, mal,es an impresion as to the ~·eors bac 1'· Of c•ours h 1s horns has
'f. u"e n.e"'
student.~" were R. BoYd.• who !!hose as his title "Our quality of his personality,
Ill On "'
"' run..
"
·;rown j ust .Ill\e I expec t e d th
. t•;; wou.11
r
blnnlt!ld in the second inning, while <IWn Problems" In which he empha•\d"'·nntnges of Om• lJnh>et'k'it;)
hilt hes ge~tln' more perticUiar about
the Ya)'Sity olcl-tlmers came back with sized the need of strong co-operation
I believe it to be one of the advattt· hls water and grass. 'When he left
two mor(~ runs. Still the new ones among the faculty, student body and! ages of an .institution, sucll as this, me and his ma he was just a button
failed to eomprehend the twist of administrative o(ficers of the univer-1 that we a>e almost momentarilY .<'On- k!d, a fair cow hancl, had a proper re"Curvey's'' eurv<>s, and the end of the sHy, In otd(>r to work for a strong .and !scious that a11 our conduct is linown, spl.'ct fer us people here. nm now,
first ]lal£ of the third showed :::ero ln effeNh·e institution In the future.
land 1 hope, thoroughly understood by well I !]on't exuct1y feel able to name
their total of runs. '1'he old"timers'
Ot·. Hoyd's address, which was ut-; !!.U the m.embers of the university. his h1·~ed. He is uk~ a white fr.we
hn.1f of th<! inning was rnnrked by t<"ntively listened to by all Present, There is no place Where conduct is bUll I bot at the internallonal in Chi"Recl" I%lcomb's anxiet~' to I;'! out the wn:< ns follows:
1:so little observed as in the very large cago in 90. Tlte l>ull was a l1eauty.,
pill for foUr snclts, but .In hi:; eager- 1 ~ 'All natural gt'oWt:h is ehara.cterizec:; citY, or runong large 111asses· of. peo· slit'k as a button, .had depth; one of
1ws~ h!.' tailed to connect with .anY•j1l~' a beginning, P.l·og:·ess and en?. ~he; ple. In the large city one recognizes the finest bulls 1 e\,et seen,-· in the
thlnq mort' than the. ntmost1l1ere. lleHinning of ones hfe, th(j bcgmmnglvery few of the faces he sees pasing pen. When l turned h:m loose on the
However, two more l'UnS were. mftde I of lhe ('lay, the beginning of a •'e:U," Oil the streets, but in the small city range lleJ•e he would stand around a
by tltll old-timers. The .fourth inning UJ'(' all ftaught with interest,
and C(Jmmunity, the teverse is true.
W;lter holt> all ('lay licl\en hisself and
was s{'oreless. The tlfth totill<l was
It f> of parti<•lllm· Interest to 11'< ln • Publi<' opinion, whether we lilre to prhttp(>n. lie liept his Jnoks ::J.lll'it<'
clearly i.n favor of the new students, t'·Js lnstltutlott to know the beginning) acknowledge it or not, has a great as long as the tange was good bttt his
as "CmTe:r'' Jack wcal{N1ecl consl.cler- 1of our worlc, the beginning of ou.- dt1- ideal to do with our ponduct. Very n:ain as1•tt disnpN•re l wh"n the range
ltbiY :-~fter two of the verdant 'Ones hit ties, and the beginning of our oppD(• few of us will defy, or conduct our- got dry and short. He was good
the sphN·e saft>ly for a cushion apiece. tunltles fOl' this year. This in'ltittl· selves in defiance of what we know looken alll"ite enuf but that aint what
The high school veteran, ShufflE-bar- tion, althougb organiZE-d for some to he puhlic opinion, so it Is an ad· we have bulls fer out here. .Tim is
ger slnmm~d the lJaH so bat·d it time, is at Y<'t in the lJegining of its vanage that in a srnn.ll institution, gettin caulltys .at ~·er seule that we
wasn't recovered until lln had fallen development.
.
..
lm
1 sm~h as ours, all of us, :faculty, pres· cant rate very high down here.
on the third l)iiiOW and l.wo runs bad
Privilcg(} to be Het•e
j ident, members of the board of re• afeerd that .Tim Is gcttin lilte the bull.
been let in. Two more rune; were
It is really a privilege for the stu- 1gents and student body, are under ob- 1 reckou he mal\es it alltite when he
mnde h~' the news hE-fore their half. dents, fa cult~, and administrathte oi·' st•t\'atiolt, and an estimate is made of is in collig but here on short grass
closed. The olds made one run ln fleers of this institution to be chat·g-l what they are.
he ldn<1a fa !Is. down.
their paJ.·t. . 'l'ltls it·.ming was churac• ed with the respo.nsib.ill.ty of .caring.!
. . A New l:c.ar Bcgbtuing
vVhen me and his ma sent him to
"1 nst."clc b nso h a 11''· P1aYe11
f
t·
· th e grow th o r.I We are begtnniug a yea1· , now, of yer folks we that it would mal{e &c
t<'ri ze d 1J.Y tl
. 1.e
• · · .or a nll P•l' tWJPa tn.g m
by the n£>Ws and !L l"<'n!,'ationoJ on<'- a un\Vers!t~· that has the outloo'; • c l conduct. v;rhat shall it be? Shall we man of him. 'I'hinken that after he
• d· !!!top of tt groun aer b. Y ·"l''"~tl" the Statt'l Unin•rsity tn the
· cduea
·
t'·1on~ use that great directing power of ours got thru high scule her!l we oughter
h mu,e
·r
1 :11 scheme of our eountry. One must, to direct. wisely, our energies? It has lo g.tve him a little more, we calcala~
after a hun d rc d. yard RPUt· t . I- e malteil that with the send off er t~ collig
aged to get l.Jcfore it had stoppe d •
fn ordN· to be und.tftood, ann•Jtn!CU bc;-en said that we do not create powcllucashun he would amount to a hole
'!'he 1\CWS failed to get an;-.• 111ore his pUrpose, mu it ttiVE' sul'fi:>.•m~ ttl- er. It is not crented; it ls dlscove>ed, lot a.n bEl able to talHl ll1Y pjace here.
l'tm<J durlnrr
.. tlw game. In the sixth r~ .·mntion about 'h~ plan<J. tHHI tr~' applied an.d directed, and when t see I rome h('t'e in 87 nnd like most of
inning, outfielder Ole ows was hit 011 1\J s<wure co"opet"'l1itm, but in the (,nrl, the youthful ant1 eltubel·ant spirits all us hadnt had no sculin to boast of.
the it·.:;lltuti<•n a1•ound us,· young men and women on All -of us :folt{$ like to brag about how
th~.' 'nJboW b"• a IJitt•hN1 ball, an(l jt tht rt•n! foun.dalh111
.W·a··s nt flt·st th<l. ught thnt he would Is going to he b::U·"d on the comiu(:t or the thre!lhold of life, I finnl.Y believe little lE>arnen W(' harl and how well
"fm but the old tht.se of Us wlt) nn• chnrg"''' with us that power ls not created. 'I'he only we have done. ':Vhilc :t have got to·
]·0 s,.
" t"e··
" us·e of. ·11 is .,..
"'!l.''
lto~sP
.
m.umgecl
to
rccoV<'l' sufflc- .c:rcwth and (le l:!l'lli!1'ul1t,
impr(>ssiot~ one cnrt have of such a gether about 3000
1
" •
•
of gootl whi t e
iently to finish the gn,me. The olds
conthH·t h; Wlml ('ulllll~
wouder:fnl spectatle is to pray God ruces b~· ev(>rlastin work I Jmo the
ma<le three runs this Inning,. and two
Te<:hniealiy', intmttiott is }tn essen· that it may be given him to direct It way I don() was not the best and I
in the ~>evet1th. "C'u;·vey'' wa!'l affect- tfal clement, as ref;ponslble as action, cal'efull;V and wisely, and I Pray that wnll wunt<'n Jim to hnve w:wl~ at the
er1 by the heat In this r.ou1Hl, a11cl hut intention without action is with· this may be done,
1)e:;L,
t
Lackl:'.y went 111 whe11 the elghtlt stnrt- out :Cot•ee 01• 11 owel'. \lf/c, should b'i.1
My young friends, you have itow heNow the question with us is-is
cd. l!t' finishetl the gn.rnc with five given credit, pel'https, for gootl 'PU1'· fore you a -s•eat• In which a Program is these habits ana wass of hlsen recly
stl·iitcouts in two innings to hl.s credit. poses, but it all fn.lls e;hort, as the prepared for YoU to assist sou ill ·right, art'\ thc.y r('ely collig mann<~rs
'.Ch<' Vets. mado o1H1 tally ht the fruitless flower, If it Is not completed training you to direct and control all and are they goln to gain him any
eighth n11d two in the ninth, this mn.Jc- by effective,. chn.i·actel'istlc action dl- 'these vital fot·ces Which :\'OU feel so thing? All t wanted him to be was
ing the score i4 to 4 in favot• Of the rcctecl by will o.r choke, Which i!' -:!<\1!- dlsthtCtly,
tt eOW man. So fur as t can see his
Old Gttard.
e<l condu.ct.
I l>i'ay that you all mas ho impt•ess- len.1•nen aint mn<le. him much of anY'
score by Innings:
Conduct, then, is the guidance -:lf ,l:'d with the lmpol't:.th<.'e of being able, thin£\' ii1 perticular, he pM.rf> to hnvc
Ol<1s,, , • • , 1 2 2 0 1 3 2 1 2~14 on I' actions, is t111o1 finn1 prescntati Jll as often as ie; possible, to clo the l'igh! ~i11f!tter1n gr: most evel':Y~thing. I Jtno
News • , . . , .0 o o '() ~ o o o o- 4 1o:f WlHtt we arc ahd wh:rt we de~liN' to
(Continued on second page)
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